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Xo. 45,2t00. Snow Plough. (Charrue à neigqe.)

Daniel Jacobs, Digliton, Kansas, UJ.S.A., lat February, 1894; G
years

Cla ir.-lst. Thmo comnhination, sulestantially as hierc-inh-efore set
forth, of the front c:umimg Iîaving a partition betwemî its sides, a
lower rear fan.wheel carrying knmves andi arrangeai beow a chute in
rear of the partition, an tippeKr front f.an.whetel carrying knives andi
arrangeti in ativance of the lirtition andi hetwecen the sides of the
casîng, and mnens for revolv'ing bath knife carrying fan.Nvlieels.
2nd. i1he combination, snhstaîîtially as imrenbJfore Fet forth, of a
casing closeti at rear anti at bath sidts and hottani andti ofiex at' front
andi top, inclineti guides P? nu( G for the corners of the casing, -à
partition ex;tending froin one sido piece ta the other «a lcnife carry.
ifng fatî-wlieel arrangeti ini front of the partition, and! a knife carry.
ing fan-wheel armutget inl rear of anai below lthe partion. .3rd.. The.
cômbination, sîbtanitialiy asq hereinhefore set forth, with the lawer
rear kinife carrying fan-.vhee1, of the deflectors in a chute above the
fan-whcel, Pachi consistine of a bMae pivotedat the sides of the chute
bent at its pivot,,extendîng i opposite directions therefroîn and-
havigarod connecting their uje entis, wlîettey tlîeymxay ho
heiuneorel setae ci, wth. i faa.wlî io, sîîbstantialy a

herenbeorosetforh, wth fai-,liel, having radial blaties of ltme

Pizvoted 1.:mves, the hracketq on 01 >posito sidcs or' eci blade agnint
1, ih the knives rest, nîid int-is for adju'ttini thet knives. 5th. A
fani-iviieei hiving its blade.4 strengtheîîed wvit i angle iron andI tied
togethcr hy rods as tlescri>e<, ini coînbiatioîî %ith kniveii pivoted
to thet front edgcs of the bladeg, Iîrackett agaiit whicli the blades
rest, and the shifttr înonited un the shaft of tihe fan-wheel. Gth.
Thet coinhinatioii, substantially as hereiinheforo set forth. of tho fan-
wlicel , tho knive.., tho pivot rods for tho 'knives, iiîvans for attaclîing
the kuives to the Andles, a hub arrying arn between wiîich the
loiver bent ends of the pivotrodsare arritnged, and mentis for adjust-
inq the hub on the sharî

No. 45,P.01. Vise. (Etcu.)

David C. Sabonrin and JToseph Sabouri, bath of LoweII, Massa-
cliuLgctts. U.S.A., 1 st Fbruary, 1894 ; 6 yeara

Caim.-lst. The comubination of a fiaed jaw, provided with a rack,
a miable jaa screw, journailltd in said niovable jaw, a rockig
dog, supportüd directly by said secw and engaged directly by
said screw andi nornnally in engagement mith said rack, and a
lifter, to rock said dog and disengago the saine front saiti rack, as
anti for the purpose specifird. 2îî . Thet conîbination of fixed jaw,
arovided with a rack, a moi-able jaw, a screw, journalleil therein, a
1og, engâgeti directly by said scremw and adapted ta bc rocked in

one direction on said screu-, by les oi.n weight, into engagment
ivith said rack, and a lifter, te rock said dog i the other direction,
ont of engagement wvith said rack, as and for the purposoe specified.
3rd. The combination af a fixed jaw, pravided with a racke, a
niovable jaw, n 8crew, joîîrnalled thecrein, said inovable jaw- faving a
slidec1 provided mith a concavity in it.4 upper surface, a dog, arrangeti
inRaid concavity, and having a noteli, engaged by thre thread of
said screw, and lîaving lateral down-haiiging guides, ta f111 said con-

caiylterally mand lîrevemit the lateral tipp~irmg of saiti dog, saiti dog
bigaapted to hc rocked i one direction into) L*ag ment wit

eaîd racle, andi a lifter, to rock said dog in the other cIrection, out
of sncb engagemnent, as aud for the pnrposo specifled. 4th. The
conîhhiation of tis jaw, Iprovided mith a hole, the slide, secureti ta
saiti jaw andi baving an abutmemît and a rear wall, provided with a
hale, andi a screw.rod, having its joîmrnals in the hales in naid jaw
andi rear wall, andi having a boss or eniargement, arranged between
saiti abutînent and *eaid rear ival, andi extending froin saiti abutinent
ta said rear w-all ta preveat a longittîtihal nioyement o! said screir-
roti, as andi for the pirpose specifleti. bltl. The coinhination of a
movable jaw, Iprovi<Ied with a hale, the slide, iîaving an abutrnent
or upward projection, andi a rear wall provided with a halo, a screw-
.rod, having a hub, arranged ta tura in the hale in said jaw andi


